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I. L. R., 30 Mad,, 96, the correct and equitable view. The 
re.|,)5ndeiii in this catse seeks to bring cert:iiii property withiii the 
operation of hisi decree. Its vaiue is K-i. 800 (this being less than 
the amount oi: the decretal debt) and that is the v;,ilue oi; Ms cross- 
objections, iie must, therefore, pay an ad uiilorem fee on the 
value of bills property. He seeks more than a mere declaration.. 
There is conseqaentiai relief in his demand, viz>} an order that the 
property be sold if the decret-il debt) be not paid. He willj there- 
fore, pay the ad valorem fee'as noted above. I  allow one month 
to make good the deficiency.

Order mcorMngly.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr, JutUce Chamier>
RAM laSHAN (DEPBNDAm’) ®. PIABI LAL (P la in t i fb ’).*

Aot No. X X  o f  1847— Copyright A ct) sections 7 and l2-~Co'pyrigM—Suit
fo r damages fo r  iufringement of coj)yrigIit— Jurisdiction,

A suit to recover damages for infringemen,t of copyright does not lie in the 
court within the jurisdiction of which the plaintifi, but not the def Adant, 
resides. Neither is the possessor of a pirated copy of a copyright work bound 
to deliver it to the owaer of the copyright wherever he (the owner) mfiby 
happen to reside.

T h e  facts  of this case were as follows
A suit was filed by one Piari Lai in the court of the District 

Judge of Aiigarhj on the allegation that the plaintiff had a copy
right in a book entitled “  Kok Shastra ”  and that the defendant,
Hakim liam Kishan  ̂had infriiiged thi.s copyright by printing, 
piibli.ihmg and selling an imitation of liis book ia Urdu and also 
.n Gurmukhi. The reliefs he sought were j two-fold | iirst, 
liliat a permanent injunction might/ be issued against the defen
dant restraining him from printiug, publishing or selling the 
offending book 5 and secondly, that the defendant might be 
ordered to deliver up all the jimlawfully printed copies of the 
books or failing thiy to pay damages to the plaintiff. The 
l)ook  ̂by printing, publishing and selling which the defendant 
wa-; said to have infringed the copyright of the plaintiff were 
printed, pnblishetl anfl .■-.old at Lahore where the defendant

* First Appeal No. 140 of 1909, from a decree of H, J. Boll District Judge of 
Aligarh, dated the 23rd of March, 1909.
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resided and^carried on,®busme3s. One of the defences to the 
Buit was that the Disfcdct Judge of Aligarh had no jurisdiotioa 
to try the ease. It was not proved that the defendant or his 
agent had been in possession of the offending books within the 
jnrisdictioa of that court. The court below, however, decreed 
the. suit, holding thafc it had juriadietion to try the case. It 
held that the plainbifif has a legal right to demand that the 
defendant shall deliver to him all copies of any book that 
may infringe his copyright. The place of delivery is not

• regulated by the Contract Act, and it is nob suggested that 
the plaintiff gave the defendant instructions to make delivery 
at any particular place; neither side has brought to Notice 
any enactment or authority on the point. In the circumstances 
it would appear to be reasonable to hold that the place of delivery 
should have been Aligarh. Now noa-delivery gives a right to 
claim damages, and if the books should have been delivered 
in Aligarh, failure to give delivery in Aligarh gives the plain
tiff one canje of action arising in Aligarh.’* The defendant 
appealed,

BaSi Purushottam Das Tandan, for the appellant:—•
The only section which gives jurisdiction to a courfe in 

matters of copyright is section 7 of the Indian Copyright Act, 
That section definitely lays down that all suits in respect of 
infringement of a copyright are to be instituted in the highest 
court of original civil jurisdiction within whose limits the offend
ing books have been printed, published or sold. There is no 
question of contract here. In the presence of the special enact
ment, no general law j.n regard to jurisdiction would be appli
cable. ISTow there is no finding that the defendant by his agent 
or otherwise was in possession of the offending books within the 
jurisdiction of the court at Aligarh. That court; therefore, cannot 
try the case. The view that under section 12 of the Copyright 
Act, the defendant should have delivered all copies of the offend-® 
ing books at Aligarh and thafc failure to give snch delivery 
furnished a cauie of action at Aligarh, is, it is submitted, incor
rect. A ll that section 12 says is that the proprietary right in such 
books shall vest in the owner of the copyright. But it is the 
lookout of the owner to get his property from the person in
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1910’ whose possession it is ; it is not the duty of the latter person to 
find out the owner and deliver it to him wherever he may he.
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Pl&BI Lit,, That ca-'e wm one under the English Copyright A.ct [Stat. 5 and
6, Viet., Cap. 216], but bhe provi.iioiis in regard to jmiediction 
are exactly the same there as in the Indian Act, and section 12 
of the Indian Act has also its counterpart in the English Law. 
The case in the Bombay High CoLirt is o n  all fours with the 
present case.

No one appeared ior the respondent.
T u d b a l l  and Cham ier. JJ This is an appeal by the

defendant in the suib against a decree passed by the District 
Judge of Aligarh. The plainlitf respondeat) is the proprietor of 
the copyright in a book called Koh Shastra. The defendant 
appellant has printed and is or was selliog a work on the same 
subject and under the same title. The court below has found 
that the appellant’s book is in infringement of the responde!it’*s 
copyright and has decreed tliat the appellant i-ihall either deliver 
np all the pirated copies of the book now in his possession or 
pay the respondeat Ss. 600 af damages for the detention thereof. 
Ifc ha'j also granted an injunction le,straining the appellant from 
further infringing the copyright.

The appellant contends that the suit was not maintainable in 
the Court of the District Judge of Aligarh, inasmuch as the 
appellant resides at Lahore and the cause of action, arose there. 
Section 7 of the Indian Copyright Act, 1847̂  as it now standŝ  
provides t h a t i f  any person shall [)rint or catlike to be printed  ̂
either for sale or exporb.ifcion, any book in which there shall be 
subsisting copyright withoufi the consent in writing of the pro
prietor thereof, or shall have in his possession for sale or hire any 
snch books so unlawfully printed without such consent as aforesaid  ̂
such offender shall be liable to a suit in the highest; local court 
exercising original civil jurisdiction.’  ̂ Upon this provision it is 
quite clear that a suit for dainage:'. for infringement of copyright 
can be brought only in the court within, the locallimits of whose 
jurisdiction the eau :e of action arises or in the court within whose 
limits the deff ndant resides. The respondent has not appeared

(1) (1895) I* L. E., 19 Bom,, 557.



in this Court, bnt iu t!?e eourl below he fit'eras to have contenrle;! 
that the sui5 was maintairiHble in Migarh, because, air,hough the
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appellant resides at Lahore, the cause of acLiou arose at Aligarh Kishak
where the re'sponclent resides. He relies iipoii sectioB, 12 of the ' Piabi‘Iiii, 
Copyright Act, which runs follows;— All copies of any book 
wherein there shall be copyright, and of which entry shall have 
been made ia the said Registry book  ̂ and which shall have been 
unlawfully printed without the consenh of fche registered proprietor 
of such copyright in writing under his hand first obtained, shall 
be deemed to be the property of the proprietor of such copyright 
and who shall be registered a-? such, and such registered proprie
tor shall, after demand thereof in writing, be entitled to sue for 
and recover the same or damages for the detention thereof.
The learned Judge in the court below seem̂ i to have accepted fche 
contention of the respondent that it wa  ̂ the duty of the appel
lant to deliver up all printed copies of the book in his possession 
to the respondent at Aligarh because the roapondent resides at 
Aligarh or because the demand was made from Aligarh. We 
are unable to take this view. Ifc seems quite clear that the 
place *of residence of the person who makes the demand for sur
render of pirated copies of a book or other work is altogether 
beside the question. I f  the respondent was jusbified in bringing 
his suit in Aligarh, it must be by reason of the fact that he 
called upon the appellant to deliver bhe books to him at Aligarh,
But the law does not require a person in possession of pirated 
copies of a book to deliver them, to the proprietor of the copy
right at any place selected by him, no matter what the expense 
of doing so may be. It appsars to us thit there'is no justification 
for imposing on a person in the position of the appellant a burden 
wliioh the Legislature has not laid upon him. In  this connection 
it must, be remembered that section 12 of the Copyright Act 
applies as much to the innocent possessor of a pirated copy of a 
book as to the printer or publisher in possession of a whole 
edition of piraterl copies of a book, and the same duty is cast 
upon both. We cannot thiuk that ir, wa'- bhe intf^nHno o£,.. 
the Legislature to require every pers >n, ia yosse sion of a 
pirated copy of a book to deliver it up to the proprietor of 
the copyright in. the book at any place selected by the latter.
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1910 In  our opiaion the cause of acfcion in the present case arose
Bam EjshIh* Lahore, where also the defendant appellant resides, and 

«•  ̂ under section 17 of the Oode of Civil Procedure, 1882, which was
ia force when the suit was brought, the suit should have been 
instituted in Lahore. We therefore allow this appeal, set 
aside the decree of the court belowj and direct that the plaint
be returned to the respondent in order that he may present
it to the proper court. The respondent will pay the appellant^s 
costs in this Court. The parties will have their own costs in the 
court beloM.

Appeal allowed.

2910 Before Mr. JusUee Tudhall and M t, Justice Qhamief,
June 22, MUNNA LAL ahd another (DHraNDANTs) v. HA.JIBA JAN (P£iAintifp) akd 

 ̂ ZOBAIDA JAN (De]?hndant).‘**'
JPfe-em t̂ion —Muhammadan lato—Shcifi-i-shariJc-^Sliafi-i-Mialii-^ShaJl-i- 

jar--~Bffect ofpeo'fect pariHion.
Ylhen a mahal lias been perfectly partitioned, no right of pro-emption under 

the Muhammadan law subsists in favour of the owner of one of the new mabals 
in respect of the other new mahal or any portion of it on the ground of vicinage 
alone. Mahadeo Singh V. Mussamut ZeentCi-un-nissa (1), SheiTclh M .̂homed 
Sossein v, Sltaw Mohsin AH (2) and Abdul BaJnm Khan v. Kharag Singh (3) 
referred to. Nor will the fact that a village ohaupal has remained undivided 
give the owner of either of the new mahals a right of pre-emption against the 
owner of the other as a shafi-i-hhalii. EaMah Singh v. Talial Misser (4) and, 
M aiM  Karim JBnlcsh v. Kamf-ui-deen Ahmad (5) clistinguished. AMul 
HaUm Khan v. Kharag Singh (8) and LalUt JPuriag Butt v. Shaikh Bundeh 
JB'ossein (6) referred to.

But a right of pre-emption as shafl-i-shari'k may subsist in relation to villages 
in large estates equally with houses, gardens and small plots of ground. Sheikh 
Mahomed Sostein v. Shaw Mohsin AH (2) and Shaihh Karim Buhsh v, Kamr- 
nd-deen Ahmad (5) referred to.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgement of the 
Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, Maulvi Gfhulam Muj» 
taboj and Dr. Sdtish Gkandra Bamrji, for the appellants.

The Hon’ble Pandit 8wndar Lai and the Hon’ble Nawab 
Muhammad Abdul M'ljid, for the respondents.

* First Appeal No. 193 of 1908, from a decree of Muhammad Shafi, Suljordi" 
nate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 21st of April4l908.
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